
Welcome to
Homestead Park

United Methodist Church



Announcements
~ This Week ~



Wednesday 06/29/22 6 pm

– Church Council Meeting



We are still accepting 

applications for an

Administrative

Assistant! 



Sunday 11 am Prayer Meeting (Prayer Room)

Monday 930 am Tai Chi (Fellowship Hall)

Monday 7 pm Boy Scouts (4th Fl Annex Hall)

All are welcome!
Please contact the office

for more information.



All are welcome!
Please contact the office

for more information.

Tuesday10am Line Dancers (Fellowship Hall)

Tuesday 7 pm Just Recovery (Fellowship Hall)

Friday 10 am Line Dancers (Fellowship Hall)



All are welcome!
Please contact the office

for more information.

Saturdays

and Sundays
Homeless Ministry 
(Fellowship Hall)



Other Announcements



Opening Prayer 
(unison)

(Please stand as you are able)



God of Heaven and Earth, 

we, who bind ourselves to 

this world, seek a vision 

beyond ourselves and our 

immediate circumstances.



Direct our thoughts toward 

the marvels of your creation 

and the vast possibilities for 

good that you have placed 

within us. Gather us to



yourself and link us to one 

another in ways that will 

build up your church and 

empower our service. In 

Jesus' name. Amen.



Call to Worship
(responsive)

(Please stand as you are able)



Pastor: God is waiting for us.

People: With a tender heart 

and a searching question.

Pastor: God is ready for us.



People: With truth and 

wisdom from a deep well.

Pastor: God is blessing us.

People: With springs of 

living water.



Pastor: God is sending us.

People: To sing, pray and 

witness every day.

Pastor: God is here.



People: Let the 

conversation begin.



Hymn of Praise:
Grace Greater Than

Our Sin   #365
– first two verses



Marvelous grace of

our loving Lord,

grace that exceeds

our sin and our guilt!



Yonder on Calvary's mount 

outpoured,

there where the blood of 

the Lamb was spilt.



Grace, grace, God's grace,

grace that will pardon and 

cleanse within;



grace, grace, God's grace,

grace that is greater

than all our sin!



Sin and despair,

like the sea waves cold,

threaten the soul with 

infinite loss;



grace that is greater,

yes, grace untold,

points to the refuge,

the mighty cross.



Grace, grace, God's grace,

grace that will pardon and 

cleanse within;



grace, grace, God's grace,

grace that is greater

than all our sin!



Children’s Message



Offering

https://play.hymnswithoutwords.com/all-creation-bless-the-lord/



Doxology

(Please stand as you are able)



Praise God from Whom all 

blessings flow. Praise Him all 

creatures here below. Praise 

Him above, ye, heavenly 

host. Praise Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost. Amen.



Prayer of Dedication

(Please stand as you are able)



Our Time of Prayer



The Lord’s Prayer



Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom 

come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread 

and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 

those who trespass against us. Lead us not 

into temptation but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 

and the glory, forever. Amen.



Hymn #70
Glory be to the Father

https://www.mostfreebies.com/Hymns/Praise/lyrics/GloryBetotheFather.php



Glory be to the Father and 

to the Son and to the Holy 

Ghost; as it was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever 

shall be, world without 

end. Amen. Amen.



Our Scripture
Genesis 22: 1-14 NIV



Some time later God 

tested Abraham. He said to 

him, “Abraham!”  “Here I 

am,” he replied.  2 Then 

God said, “Take your son, 

your only son, whom you



love—Isaac—and go to the 

region of Moriah. Sacrifice 

him there as a burnt 

offering on a mountain I will 

show you.”
3 Early the next morning



Abraham got up and loaded 

his donkey. He took with 

him two of his servants and 

his son Isaac. When he had 

cut enough wood for the 

burnt offering, he set out



for the place God had told 

him about. 4 On the third 

day Abraham looked up and 

saw the place in the 

distance. 5 He said to his 

servants, “Stay here with



the donkey while I and the 

boy go over there. We will 

worship and then we will 

come back to you.”
6 Abraham took the wood for 

the burnt offering and



placed it on his son Isaac, 

and he himself carried the 

fire and the knife. As the 

two of them went on 

together, 7 Isaac spoke up 

and said to his father



Abraham, “Father?” “Yes, 

my son?” Abraham replied.

“The fire and wood are 

here,” Isaac said, “but 

where is the lamb for the 

burnt offering?”



8 Abraham answered, “God 

himself will provide the 

lamb for the burnt offering, 

my son.” And the two of 

them went on together.
9 When they reached the



place God had told him 

about, Abraham built an 

altar there and arranged the 

wood on it. He bound his 

son Isaac and laid him on 

the altar, on top of the



wood. 10 Then he reached 

out his hand and took the 

knife to slay his son. 11 But 

the angel of the LORD called 

out to him from heaven, 

“Abraham! Abraham!” 



“Here I am,” he replied.
12 “Do not lay a hand on the 

boy,” he said. “Do not do 

anything to him. Now I know 

that you fear God, because 

you have not withheld from



me your son, your only son.”
13 Abraham looked up and 

there in a thicket he saw a 

ram caught by its horns. He 

went over and took the ram 

and sacrificed it as a burnt



offering instead of his son. 
14 So Abraham called that 

place The LORD Will Provide. 

And to this day it is said, “On 

the mountain of the LORD it 

will be provided.”



Message

Luck or Providence?
Pastor Don Kephart



Hymn of Dedication
Trust and Obey

#467
– first two verses



When we walk with the Lord

in the light of his word,

what a glory he sheds on 

our way!



While we do his good will,

he abides with us still,

and with all who will trust 

and obey.



Trust and obey, for there's 

no other way

to be happy in Jesus, but to 

trust and obey.



Not a burden we bear,

not a sorrow we share,

but our toil he doth richly 

repay;



not a grief or a loss,

not a frown or a cross,

but is blest if we trust and 

obey.



Trust and obey, for there's 

no other way

to be happy in Jesus, but to 

trust and obey.



Benediction



Thank you for joining
us in worship!


